
29th Victoria, Cap. 13.

uP. XIII.
An Act to make provision for tte Constituioni of a

Marine Couri of Enquiry in this Colony.

[Passed ast May, 1868.1W HEREAS it is expedient to inake provision for
the Constitution of a Marine Court of Enquiry

in this Colony

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative
Couneil and Assembly, in Leg'islative Sessioin couve-
ned, as follows :-

I.-It shall be lawful for the Governor in Couniicil,
froin time to tine, and whenever occasion shall arise
or require, by Commission under his liaiid and seal, to
appoint Five Persons to form a Court, called theMaiue
Court of Enquiryc; and such Court shall comprise
some person or persons of Judicial knowledge and ha-
bits, and some person or persons of Nautical skill and
experience; and in the Commission may be idicated
the person to preside over the Court: The proceed-
ings of the Court shall be assimilated, as far as possi-
ble, to those of ordinary Courts of Justice, with the
like puiblicity.

II.-In cases following, that is to say ;-

Whenever any Ship is lost, abandone d, or materiallv
damaged, on or near the Coasts of this Island or its
Dependencies :

Whenever any Ship causes loss or material damage
to any other Ship, on or near the Coasts of this Island

or its Dependencies, or in any Rioadstead orJ-arbor
thereof:

Whenever, by reason of any casualty happening to
or on board of any Ship on or near the Coast of this

Island or its Dependencies, or iu any Roadstcad or

Hiarbor thereof, loss of life ensues :
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Whenever any such loss, abandonment, damage or
.casualty happens elsewhere, and any competent Wit-
ness or Witnesses thereof arrive, ojr jare foiud at any
place within this Island or its Dependencies:

Wheneyer a charge of misconduet or incompetency
is brought by auy person pgaiust a Master, Mate, or
Eingineer of a British Ship;
-It shallh be lawful for such Court to hear and

enquire, and generally to exercise the powers and
perform the duties given and prescribed by the
Merchant Shipping Act, 1854, as amencded by the
Merchant Shipping Act, 1862, or as the saine may be
after amended; and may also exercise the powers given
to Inspectors appointed by the Board of Trade; Pro-
vided that the duty of Inspection may be performed
by any one or more Members of such Court, or by one
or more competeut persons o be appointed by the
said Court.
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III.-Every Person wilfully Impeding such Inspec,
tion, or wilfuily impeding any person or persons en-
gaged in such inspection, whether on board ship, or
elsewhere, shall incur a penalty not exceeding Forty
Dollars, and may be seized and detained, by any such
person or persons, or others, who may be called to as,
sist, until such offender can be conveniently taken
before some Justice of the Peace; and such penalty
shall be recovered, and such offender dealt with, in the
same manner, as nearly as a pplicable, in the case of a
person impedipg an Inspector rinder Part 1st of the
Merchant Shipping Act, 1854.

IV.-The said Court shal, so far as relates to the
summoning of parties, compelling the attendance of
witnesses, the regulation of the proceedings, and the
enforcing of penalties, and of obedience to the judg-
ment or orders of tþe Court, have the same powers as
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Justices of the Peace would have if the proceediugs
related to an offence or cause of complaint upon which
they had power to make a sumnary conviction or
order, or as ne-ar thereto as circumnstances permit; and
the said Court of Marine Enquiry may exercise the

jtirisdiction and authority eonferred on Justices of the
Peace under the third section of this Act.

V.-It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council,

Ûpon any occasion which he may see fit,'and at what-
ever place may be necessary, to nominate and appoint
any other person or persons whomsoever, to be a Tri-
bunal duly authorized to make enquiry into the seve*
tal matters àforesaid, with the like powers as the
Court bereinbefore metionede

VI.-The Court may make such order, with respect
to the Costs- of aiy su ci investigation, or any portion
thereof, as they shall deem ijust i and such Costs shall

be paid accordingly, and shall be recoverable, in the
same maner as other costs încurred in summary pro-
ceedings, before one or more Juistices of the Peace.

VII.-T.here shall be paid to the Members of the

,aid Court, ii respect of services nder this Act, such

remuneration, whether hy way of increase of salary,
if salaried officials, or otherwise, as Hier Majesty's Se-

eretary of State for the Home Department, with the

consent of the Board of Trade, iay direct, to be raid
out of the Mercantile Marine Fund.
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VII.-Jpon the conclusion of the case, or as soon oncI4s one

fterwards as possible, the (Yonyt shall state, in open of deciaon.

Court, the decision to which they may have coine with

respect to cancelling or suspending certificates, and

shall in all cases send a fill report upon the ease, with
the evidence, and of the judgment and opi.ion, there

on, aid such observations, if any, as the Court may-

think fit, to the Governor, for transmission to the,
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of Trade; and shall also, if they determine to
or suspend any certiflcate, forward such certifi-
the Governor for tfransmission to the Board of
with their report.

Court may de- IX.-The Court nay, if they think proper, require
mand Cerfi many Master, Mate, or Engineer, possessing a certificate
gâtes> &c.i

of competency or service, whose conduct is called in
question, or appears to them likely to be called iii
question, in the course of sucl investigation, to deliver
such certificate t-o tien; and, if their report is to can-
cel or suspend sch certificate, shall forwaird the same
to the Governor, to be transmitted to the Board of
Trade ; or, if such be not their decision, then such cer-
ificate shall be returned; and if any Master, Mate, or

Engineer fail to deliver his certificate, when so requi-
red, he shall incur a penalty not exceeding Two hun-
dred Dollars.

Court, at ti X.-At the instance of any Consular Officer of any
i tance of F&r oreign Nation, it shall be lawful for any Marinereigu Consul,1

ma.y 'nstitute Court of Enquiry, to be constituted under this Act, to-
enquiries regar-
diig foreign exOrcise, wh gard 'o Foreign ships, property and
VTeNs for re- V - >WÇ-Th fili e
Ft 3y PersonsQ, siilr powers of enquiry and investigation

(but with the right to report only) as are conferred by
thsAt ihtesm uhority for summoing par-

ties, compelling attendance of witnesses, regulation of

proceedings, and the enforcing of penalties, and of
obedience to tI orders of the Court aforesaid : Provi-
ded that the expense of thbe Court, in the cases providel
for in this section, shall b borne by the Foreign Con-
sular Offices.

XI.-Provided always, that nothing in this Act
Admiralty ontained shall be taken to affect in any way the ju-court,

risdiction of the Vice-Admiralty Court of Newfound-
land, howsoever the same may be acquired.
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XII.-This Act shall not come into operation until sisnonding
ler Majesty's pleasure shall have been first duly sig-
inified thereon.

CAP. XIV.

An Act to empower the Superior Courts of this Colony to
direct certain Offenders to remove therefrom, aid for
otier purposes.

[Passed lst May, 186.1B E it enTacted by the Governor, Legislative Couneil
and Assembly, in Session convened:

I.-It shall be lawful for the Supreme Court and Persons eonvi,-

Circuit Court of this Colony, when any person shall tcdof Felony,

be convicted before them of any felony not a capital maybe adju

felony, if they shall see fit, to adjudge and sentence colony.
that suchi person shall, in addition to any other pun-
ishment, or without any other punishneint, leave this
Colony after, or at, the expiration of such other pun-
ishment, where other punishmnent mnay be adjudged,.
and that the person so adjudged to leave, shall remain
away either for a term of years or for life; and such
Court shall, as part of the original sentence, further
adjudge, that in case of such person not departing
without delay, or in case of lis returning before theo

expiration .of his sentence, (bis punishmnent in that be-
half not being lawfully remitted,) that such person
shall be again arrested and commnitted to pri'son, there
to remain for such period, not exceeding three years,
as the Court may direct, and there to be subjeet to

liard laboror otherwise; and such-person shall, in the

event of his not departing, or of lis returning as afore- Penlt for re-

'ïid, be liable to arrest and detention by an~y persontrnu


